8 premature,5 small f o r d a t e and 6 a t term newborns during t h e 3 f i r s t days of l i f e . S M was measured by porcine c a r t il a g e bioassay, C o r t i s o l by radioimrnunoassay.SM a t f i r s t day was d e t e c t a b l e i n 3 premature, 1 small f o r d a t e and 3 a t term newborns.SM increased a t second.day and i t f e l t a t 3 t h day i n premature and small f o r d a t e i n f a n t s . A l l a t term new borns porsued t h e S M i n c r e a s e i n t h e 3th day too.The subj e c t s with not d e t e c t a b l e S M had very high c i r c u l a t i n g cort i s o l and those with l o w -c i r c u l a t i n g c o r t i s o l showed always d e t e c t a b l e S M levels.Smal1 f o r d a t e and premature plasmas showed an i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t on plasma standard, removed by heating a t 60°C f o r 20 minutes. The high c o r t i s o l l e v e l s an2 i n a d d i t i o n a termolable substance(only i n premature and small f o r d a t e newborns) may e x p l a i n t h e S M behaviour i n newborns a t t h e f i r s t days of l i f e .
P.E. Waaler* ( 1 n t r . by D. Aarskog).
74 Department of P e d i a t r i c s , University of Bergen, Bergen, .Norway. Morphometric s t u d i e s i n undescended t e s t e s .
The volumetric f r a c t i o n s (VF) of various types of t e s t ic u l a r t i s s u e and t h e mean t u b u l a r diameter (MTD) were determined i n b i o p s i e s from 134 cryptorchids aged 3.5-16.9 years and i n a normal m a t e r i a l (67 a u t o p s i e s ) . I n t h e normal group VF of spermatogonia A was r e l a t i v e l y s t a b l e i n a l l age groups, whereas VF of t h e t o t a l spermiogenesis increased sharply a f t e r 1 0 years. I n t h e p a t i e n t s t h e mean values of both t h e s e p a r a~e t e r s were markedly decreased i n a l l age groups. VF of t u b u l a r t i s s u e was r e l a t i v el y s t a b l e i n childhood and increased a f t e r 1 0 y e a r s both i n t h e normals and t h e p a t i e n t s .
In t h e youngest p a t i e n t s t h e t e s t i c u l a r volume, t h e volume of t u b u l a r t i s s u e per t e s t i s , and M T D were decreased whereas t h e volume o f i n t e rs t i t i a l t i s s u e per t e s t i s was normal. A f t e r 1 0 y e a r s of age MI' D was decreased i n t h e p a t i e n t s . None of t h e parameters i n v e s t i g a t e d showed s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s between cases with high (intraabdominal and c a n a l i c u l a r ) and low r e t e n t i o n . The r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t reduction of t h e spermatogonial and S e r t o l i c e l l l i n e s a r e present i n ret a i n e d t e s t e s from 3.5 years of age. A t puberty t h e matura t i o n of t u b u l a r t i s s u e s i s i n h i b i t e d i n u n t r e a t e d r e t a i ned t e s t e s .
J.WIEBEL.
75 Univ.-Hospi tal for Children,Hamburg,Germany.
Decreased Steroid Gl ucuronyl Transferase Activity in Hypoth roidism of Children Aged 1-6 Years.
In 12 iypo-avd 32 euthyroid ~hildren the distrjbution of urinary steroids on the fractions of free steroids(F), glucuronides(G),and sulfates(S) was studied.F,G,and S were separated on SEPHADEX LH-20 before cleavage of conjugates, steroids determined by capillary-GLC.Although G remained the main fraction in hypothyroidism the percenta e of S and F was about twice as hi h as in euth roid pa?ients,especial ly after ACTH-stimu!a!ion.~pparentyy the decrease in glucuronyltransferase activity was more ronounced than that in the sulfotransferase system,a sifuation like in newbprns4gndi$atipg rgtarde de lo m nt r the t a t rari y r uce ac vi y in fypo%yr~i8ism.?he Fack ghat??-took more than 4 weeks after start of thera y with th roid hormone for the %-distribution of steroids fo eoual tiat of healthy children supports this contention. Anorexia nervosa starting at the onset of puberty may induce an arrest of development. We report the cases o f five children, four girls and one boy, who started anorexia nervosa at the age of 12 to 13 years. Investigations were performed one to four years after the onset of weight loss. Clinical, psychological and biological signs are typical of anorexia nervosa. Decreased growth rate, delayed bone maturation and arrest of pubertal development is documented in all cases. The serum HGH response to standard stimulation tests is normal. The serum LH and FSH response to LHRH stimulation is immature and comparable to that of unpubertal children. Reversion from pubertal to immature pattern of gonadotropin response is documented in one case. It i s i n t h r e e self-contained s e c t i o a s : P a r t 1 i s e n t i t l e d "The range of normal and t h e diagnosis of s h o r t s t a t u r e " and discusses v a r i a t i o n s i n normal growth and t h e diagnosis of small/delay. P a r t 2 i s e n t i t l e d "Growth hormone deficiency'' and d i s c u s s e s a e t i o l o g y , diagnosis and treatment. P a r t 3 i s e n t i t l e d " D i f f e r e n t i a l diagnosis of s h o r t s t a t u r e " and d i s c u s s e s various o t h e r causes of s h o r t s t a t u r e , such a s S i l v e r -R u s s e l l Syndrome, Turner's Syndrome, achondroplasia and t h e dysmorphic syndromes.
The fi.lm l a s t s f o r one hour.
A. ATTANASIO*, B. BLANK*, H. -G.SCHEEL8, K.RAGER, and 78 D . G~A .
--
Dept. of Diagnostic Endorinology, University, Children's Hospital, Tubingen, Germany. SHBG concentration in girls during puberty.
Using a membrane fdter method the role of Sexual Hormone Binding Globulin (SHBG) during female sexual development was investigated. Details on the method and values in boys have already been reported. Before puberty there is no sex difference in SBHG levels. With the onset of puberty, SHBG levels progressively decline . in males, but do not show significant changes in females (range PI to P4 8.8-7.0 ug/ ml) until stage PS when a significant decline (3.7 ug/ml) is observed. In adult females SHBG values show marked scatter resulting in a higher mean concentration. The postpubertal scatter found in this study might be related to the cyclic fluctuations in the plasma concentration of sexual steroids, and therefore, to changes in the oestrogen to androgen ratio.
VI=b-d(untied t-test).
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